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Enjoy a relaxed,
self-gulded tour
ofSan Franclsco's
downtown galle es
durlng thls month's

FlrstThursday event,
presented by the san
Franclsco Att Dealels
Assoclatlon (SFADA)
on october 3. The
popular monthly se-
rles har drawn collec-
tors and enthusla5ts
to the clty for two de-
cades, and gallerles

welcome guests wlth
a mlx of extended
hou13, meet-the-
artlst opportunltl€!
and receptlons.

The lnformal
atmosphere makes
FlrstThursdays espe-
clally excltlng for art
novlc€s, says SFAOA

Executlve Dlrector
Petra Schumann.

? lot of new
collectors feel self-
consclou5 when they
walk Into a gallerr"
she explalns. 'lt's
easler when there
are a lot of people
out and about. You

can askquestlons
and lt all feels a llttle
more caSual. '

Octobert Flrst
Thu15day hlghl lghts
Include an openlng Dodo' at Gallery
receptlon for Hunt Wendl Norrls. For
Rett lg's 'Cracked & maps and detal ls,
Absorbed'exhfbftfon vqlt frrstthu$dayatt,
at DolbyChadwlck corn.

ART ON DISPLAY
October art events showcase San Franciscos best -av n:Nee snrNcKs

San Francisco boasts an incredible
variety of art installations, events and
programs, and distinguished local
galleries add another impressive layer
to the city's thriving creative scene.
Because some of the most well-
known galleries are concentrated
around Union Square, it 's easy to
discover the work of emerging and
established artists in just a few hours.

lf you have additional t ime to
explore, North Beach, Jackson
Square, SoMa and other neighbor-
hoods promise plenty of options, ln
September, a trio of galleries relo-
cated to Potrero Hill (see sidebar).
Just a short stroll from San Francisco's
Design District and cultural venues

such as the Museum of Craft and
Design, San Francisco Center for
the Book and California College of
the Arts, this under-the+adar area
escapes the notlce of many visitors.

Whether you're right downtown
or maklng your way through san
Francisco! lesser-known neighbor-
hoods, thls time ofthe year is ideal
for discovery.

'october ls one ofSan Francisco's
most beautiful months, so it's a
great tlme to be out exploring, walk-
ing around the city streets, coming
across galleries and just seeing what's
out there,'says Petra Schumann,
executive director ofthe San Fran-
cisco Art Dealers Association (SFADA).

(Dwnene Now San Francisco

Fab Four
Start your San Francisco art adventure wlth
these four noteworthy galleries.

SRIAN GROSS FINE ART Slnce 1990, thls gallery has
featured contemporary palntln95, photograph,
sculptu,eand wo*son paper created by emerglng
artlsts aswella5 eitabllshed modem mastets. The new
Potrero Hlll gallery featurei 'festerday'9 Tomorrow' by
Ed Mos€9through Octobet 26, b angrcssflneatt,com.
248 Utuh St" 415.78&1050.

CATHARINE CLARK GALLERY LooK foT content.dTlven
work by contemporary artlst! here, and donl mlss a
dedlcated medla room that palrr experlmentalvldeo
art wlth eath exhlbltlon.The Inauguralshow atthe
new Potrero Hllllocatlon, Thls ls the Sound ofsome-
one Loslng the Plot'ls on dlsplaythrough October 26.
el o*g dl Ie ryco m, 2\48 Uto h St, 4 | 5,399.1 439.

GEORGE LAWSON GALLERYTwo san Franclsco Eal-
lery locatlons sho\ /case.ontemporary palntlngs by
Intematlonal emerglng and mld-<areer arllsts. The
openlng receptlgn for a Jennah ward exhlbltlon takes
place at the new Potrero Hlllgalleryon october 12.
geg ehw so n ge l l e ry,co m, 31 5 Porcb Ave. 41 5. 7 03.4400. 7N
Suttet St 41 5.7 7 5,1 6 3 5.

MEYEROVICH GALLERYThIi Unlon Square gallery
ipeclallzes In Amerlcan and European palntlngs, works
on paper, sculpturc!, dr.wlngs and other pleces by
modern masters and contemporary artlstt Includlng
Pablo Plcasso, HenrlMatlsse and Helen F ankenthaler,
meyepvich,com. 251 Post st" 4th Fl, 415,421,7171.

Gallery and extended
hours forTomoko
Konolke'! 'Earth-
shlne'and Laurel
Roth's 'Fl lght ofthe

GALLERIES
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